ACADEUM CONSORTIUM PRE-APPROVED ONLINE COURSES

Each year many Covenant College students complete courses during the summer at home or online throughout the year including during the fall and spring semesters. To assist current students to identify potential courses, Covenant has joined the A cad eu m Con sor tiu m program to provide a list of pre-approved courses that are offered online in various terms. This academic consortium provides online courses that have been pre-approved by Covenant and are either equivalent to a current Covenant course or would be accepted as elective hours.

Some departments have restrictions on online classes fulfilling major, minor or concentration requirements, so please email and get approval from your advisor before registering for these type of courses. Current students should visit the consortium website to identify potential courses at https://www.collegeconsortium.org/institutions/covenant-college/, sign up for an account using their @Covenant.edu student email, verify their Covenant email, and register for pre-approved courses.

With Covenant joining the consortium, the credit hours as well as the letter grade will be included in the institutional grade point average calculation. For the fall and spring semesters, students must register for at least 12 hours of Covenant classes to establish full-time enrollment status for financial aid purposes. Tuition for Acadeum courses are charged separately from Covenant, but as a member of the consortium, these charges and your payments will be processed through your Covenant Banner account. To determine if you have additional federal student loan eligibility that could be applied toward these expenses, please contact the Financial Aid Office at financialaid@covenant.edu.

If you do not see a pre-approved course on the College Consortium website that fits your needs, please email what course you are looking for to records@covenant.edu. Include your name and the comparable Covenant course that you are trying to find. We can see if there are other courses that have recently been added but not evaluated yet that may match your interests. If you have any questions, please contact the Office of Records at records@covenant.edu or visit Carter Hall 149.